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Franois Hope, an old man, hangedhimself in a barn at Liberty Corners,
N. J., the other day, ana a lad named
Oonkling went into the bnrn, stripped,
and hanged himself from tbe same
beam.

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,
whon properly combined, makes the
most powerful blood purifier known.
Ask for DR. TCTT'S. J5
Between SOO and 400 sacks of mail,

direct frc n tho post o Hice at London,bound to- «be South Sen Islands, were re¬
ceived at ('maha on Thursday. This is
the first freight of tho kind that ever
passed overhud.

If yon consult your welfare, fail not
to read the advertisement headed "BAD
BLOOD." J5
Francis Joseph has conferred uponBaron Anselm von Rothschild tho Great

Cross of the Irish Crown, carrying with
it the title ot Excellency, which has
never before ticen enjoyed by Austrian
Hebrews. \
POLLOCK'S.-cleals furnished at all

hours. y
In the face ol au infamous registry

act, and in opposition to u uuited negro
vote, the DemocXits carried the city of
St. Louis, on Tuesday of lust week, by
250 majority.

Smokiats aud chewists, call at the
Pollock House.
Mr. Sutherland Ross, an old citizen of

Roanoke County, Virginia, was gored
to death by a pet bull siome days ago.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
One hundred women We now prepar¬

ing themselves for admission to the bar
in the United States. A
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

South Carolina, Richland County.
IN THE COMATON PLEAS.

CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA. S. C., Juno i, 1*70.

ASPECIAL SESSION of tho Court of
Common Picas, for Richland County, will

bo held at Columbia, to consilience on tho
third Monday (being the 20th .day of tho
month) in June inRt. By order or lion. S. W.
MELTON, Judge Fifth Circuit. \June 7 D. B. MILLER, C. C. C.

Choice May Butter.*
6TURS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just rt

ceived and for sale bv \
Juno 1 j. V T. R. A'VNEW.

Choice Family Flour.
(Zf\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY fjLOUR,fresh ground from selected vVheat,and warranted the best in thc market.\25 barrels Hocker's SELF-RAISING PROUP,
for aale low bv the barrel and at retail bv
June1_ _.T. A T. R. AGMIlW.

Selling Oft" to Close Out. \V
AS I intend hereafter to keep onlv a FIKST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.1 will sell out, at and below costj my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols. Guns, Powder Flasks. S\hoi
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and 'all
other Fancy Articles. . jALSO,
A fine lot of FANS, selling verv low.

ISAAC SCl.ZRACH ER,Columbia Hotel Row, \
June 1 Columbia. S. Ci \\

IF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS COLO (Jil;
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at \\ISAAC SULZBACHER'S. \IFvou want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY! ]cab at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S. i

IFvou are in need of SOL1U SILVER or\;PLATED WARE, call at \!ISAAC SULZBACHER'S. )
IF your eves arc failing, ami vou want the

BEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE
or CLOCK, call at
Janel_ ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

Just Received.
O AAA BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,¿l»\J\J\J which will bc sold at lowest
market price, for cash, at
May 4_Ti*v1>líllL^ríJ^i^Iíl^''^' _

New Publications.
TEE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-

worth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; ti Novel, bv Miss Yonge,Î1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spiclhagcus' last and

beat novel, *2 00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 30 years Missionaryin India, $1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, fl.50.
Tho Vicar of Bnllhampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Hooks for sale at

BRYAN Si McCARTER'S Bookstore.
June 3_

Hams, Reef Tongues.
i)AA SUGAR-C DRED Orange Hams.£\J\J 1,000 ¡hs. Breakfast Bacon.

5ÖJ lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.
10 balfbhls. Pickled Beef and Pork.

May20_For na le by E. 1 lOPE^
Fine Gold Watches

-»L^CTlP ®^ tt." descriptions, for Ladi< s

ftS1,ír"^^S8 Ono door North of Messrs,
Scott A Williams' Ranking House. Dec 10

Stocks and Ronds,
fi OED AND SILVER,
\JT Bank Noten, Coupons
County Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilated

Currcncv, Ac, Ac. Bought and sold by
1). GAM Blt ILL, Broker,

Office Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.
May 10 3mo_
BARNWELL & MONTEITH,

A TTOHNEYS A T LA W
AND SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,

PRACTICE in Richland, Fairfield, Lexing¬ton and Newberry Counties. Offices Court
Uonse Rango, Columbia, s. C.
NATHANIEL BARNWELL. WALTEll S. MONTEITH.Jan 6_ tli20

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE have in store 2.10 dozen of Brade'sheavy Crown Steel HOES, Prado's LightSteel Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwell's Picksand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at Iii to 12.J per cent, premium,and wo confidently say wc aro prepared tosuit the market. LOWRANCE A CO.March 23

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER Sc MASON, Solicitors of Ame-t\. rican and European Patents, and Coun-

eellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents,) 4G0 Seventh
street, opposite tho Patent OfHco, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatentssecured without delay. Examinations
in the Patent Office free of charge, and no in¬dividual foo asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular of
terms, instructions and reference. Jan 30

Special IXTotíces.
Wo arc authorized to announce EDWARD

F. STORKS, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidate
to represent thepeopk- ol the Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of the United States, at the ensuing
election in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
S>~g- Tile papers of the Fourth Congres¬sional District will picase insert until 01 [prodJ ont. May 25
AVEDLOCK-THE BASIS OK CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, ou the
honor and happiness of Marriage, n nd the
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment of man's true positionin life. Sent free, in sealed enveloj ea. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil-adelpuia,Pa._May 24 3mo

t? p Jp ß t3 ß £ "Jp ßjg jg jg jg jgTo t1»e "Working Class.-Wo aro now pre¬pared to furnish all clauses with constant em¬
ployment at home, tho wholo of thc timo or
forthc spare moments. Business new, lightand profitable Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum by devoting their whole time to
tho business. Boys and girlB earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this notice
may send their addrces, and test tho business,
wo make this unparalleled oiler: To such as
aro not well satisfied, wo will send $1 to payfor the troublo of writing. Full particulars,
a valuable sample, which will do to commence
work on, and a copy ot Thc People's LiteraryCompanion-ono of thc largest and heat fanai-ly newspapers published-all sent free by mail.
Header, if you want permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.. Augusta,Maine. March 10 J:!mn
WILL all those afilicted with COUGH on

CONSUMPTION, read the followiug and Itara
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG RALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon i;i the army

during thc war, from exposure, contracted
consumption. He says: "I have no hesitancy
in stating that it was by the uso of your Lune,
Balsam that I am now aîive ami enjoying
health."
Dr. Fletcher, nt Missouri, ¡-¿yt: "I recoin

mend your Balsam iii préférence to any ethel
¡medicine for Coughs, ;.:;.'.;; giwa satUfae
tier..''
ALLEN'S LUNG RAI SAM :s the remedy t.

cure Lung and Throat difficulties. I
should be thoroughly tested before using an.)other Balsam, lt will cure when all other;
fail. Directions accompauy each bottle.

J. N. HARRIS A CO..Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, 0.Sold i v ;.il Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS A SON.

Providence, R. !..
Gene:.-.'. Agents for New England States.Sold by FISHER & HEIN1TSH,Juno li Imo Columbia, S. C.
I*.cud Sonic Kiiglisli Testimonial*.

i GREENE'S SAILORS' HOME,\ Poplar street, London, England,I take ibis method of making known th
iiorfect cure I have obtained from thc use <
our valuable medicine, the TAIN KIELLI
was urged by a friend to try it, and procure

,L bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.TI had been afilicted three years with NetrAlgia and violent spasms ot the etomacl
winch caused a constant rejection of tom
rue doctora at Westminister Hospital ga\

I«,pl my ease ill despair. Then I tried yoi1 Ay N KILLER, which gave nteimmédiate ri
Heit from pain and sickness; and I regaiuc
my {strength, and am now able to follow m
usukl occupation of sailor. One buttle cure
me. \ Yours respectfullv,\ CHARLES POWELL.
Sw I desire to bear willing testimony toll

wonderful efficacy of that American remecícalled Pain Killer, A'hich I believe bas i
equal lu this country. I have been afiiictt
wit lu heart disease, and could find m> veli
lill Ilgot the Pain Killer, which anon made
cure.1, û am quite willing to answer any iiuuirii'.-Lbi/Ut niv case. Yours, etc..\\ FANNY SILVERS,\ V'ulley, (Worcestershire,) England.GENVUVMEN: I cm with great coiiildeui
recommend your excellent medicine, the PuKiller,Yo.* Rhcnmatism, Indigestion, and alTootha.Vbi, having proved its efficacy iu tlabove c<Mplaints. Yours, Ac .

I REUBEN MITCHELL,1 Bridgeman'!) Place. Bolton.GUNTI.HM ;S: I have very great pleasurerecommending your medicine, the Pain Killi
I was si n« ring severely a few weeks sin
with Rronrh tis, and could scarcely sw.iib
any food. . <» intlnmed was my throat. Iw
advised by i fi ¡end to try your Pain Kith
and, after talking a few doses of it, was coi
pletelvcun i.\ Yours respectfully.I \ r. WILKINSON,I Bolton, England,P. s.-I hovclrcconimendod the medieiui
several of ni' friends: and, in every install!
it ha « had tin ilesircd cflVct. .Tl j lin.

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST iTceiwiBby William Glaze, fino Erlish BREI. !fy-LOADING GUNS, tine Li

lish Powder, ht Canisters, Shot and Caps, of
¡kind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Y\Ha eis ft t'o.v Ri,irking Honse. De« n

Hoe«. Steel and Iron.
OAA DOZEN hade's CROWN HOES,OUU sortedlsitbs.
20,000 lbs. Eiullb'i PLOW STEEL, assorl

50.000 lbs. Gciim« SWEDES IRON, assted sizes. U
Thu above arni direct importation fr

Stockholm, EirniBfhain and Sheffield, il
are, therefore, of fuYierlor qualities to Nor
ern imitations. .T.^y. T. IL AGNEW

Murray & Lanman's
Florida Water,
Thc most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on thc hand¬
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for salo by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Jan 27 5mor

4

Treasurer's Notice.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
STATU TIIEASCRY OFFICE,

CoLUMiiiA, S. C., Juno 2, 1870.

ON anil after tho 13th inst, tho Books of tho
Treasury, for tho transfer of Stock, and

for thc conversion of Stocks and Bonds, willbo closed till the 1st proximo, for conveniencein preparing statement of interest duo July 1,1S70. NILES Q. PARKER,Treasurer State of South Carolina.
Juno 7 18

Notice.
TÜRKE months from date, application will

ho mado to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-
seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in thc name of Dr. Thomas Wells-
the original having been lost in transmission
by mail. C. II. BALDWIN, Attorney.Juno 2 3mo

TAKE NOTICE.

BOOT, SHOE, HAT S TRUM HOUSE I
HAS just received .. ry large and beaut:- ¡ful stock ofSPRIN«» GOODS, selected
with great care, which will he disposed of as
low as the timex w;li admit, lt :s enough to I
say to the publi-:, that our buyer was in the
market late in the si ;»ri«»n, and reaped thc
benefit of the re.-cu! and very great deedlnein
prices. In ROOTS and SHOES, 1 bavo every-
t bing the eye could fancy, and each article
warranted a* represented. My stock ol HATS
can't he surpassed in style and quality, and
will guarantee prices as low a« any house lui
the Stat«'.

I have paid special attention t.> my JobbingStock, in both branches, and am prepared to
offer rare inducements to the trad-'.
Be sure to call one door North of Conimbia

Hotel, as earlv as possible, and secure bar-
gains. A. SMYTHE.

April 21
_

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, & C.

THE undersigned jare prepared tu
manufacture Port-
able and Stationa-
arv Steam Engines
and Boilers, Saw
.Mil!.-, (bist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,
Ac.

We are aleo Agents for Emory's Universal
Cotton Gins, and Geiser s Southern Thresher
and Cleaner. These machines have no supe¬riors. Morril's Deep Well Pumps, Robert
Wood A Co's Fountain and Ornamental Iron
Works. Orders from the countrv promptlyaltouded to. RICHARD TOZER.
May 21 :hno ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

Fresh Goods at Low Prices.
1 I\ f\nf\ LBS. BACON HAMS, Sides1U.UUU and Shoulders.

3'IO bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.
20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 bbls. Refilled and Crushed Sugars.March 25 For sale bv E. HOPE.

Carolina Pine Bud Cordial,
Manufactured hy Hieltard Hurry <k Co.. Co-

htnitiia, S. C.

THIS CORDIAL, as its name indicates, is
made from the Buds of thu Young Pine,with the purest of spirit", and is entirely free

from all essential oil». Weean safely recom¬
mend it in cases of Consumption, Affections
nf th«; Throat, and foi its beneficial action on
Urinary Organs, and as a pleasant Cordial,either before or after meals. May 22

Fulton Market Pickled Eeef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, fur -ale bv ¡

March S E. HOPE.
BREAKFAST RACUN.

.> A/Wk POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS.Ú.UUU and Breast Pieces,
f> casks Davib' Sugar-Cured Hams,23 bbls., balf-bbls. and kegs Leaf Lard,HOD ¡bs. Mutton Dams. Fur salo bv

Feb 2« EDWARD HOPE.
"The Carolina House."

THIS nOUSE has always enjoyed the repu-talion of being the besl place in the cityfor obtaining the coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. The mw brand ol Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something ont of tho
ordinarv rim. Call andeee me, on Washing-ton street. RICHARD BARKY,April 7 Proprietor.

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just rece ived Ibo following list of

choice WINES, comprising the finest Euro-! pean brands. This is, without doubt, thelargest and beet assortment over offered in
Columbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canot, LaBose,('bateau LaRoeu, Grand Vin Latour, LSjti;Margaux, 1858; i.aFitto. 1S58.
HOCKS AND tlAUTISItVES-Lanben-

heinier, Neersteimer, HocLhcimcr, Marco-
bmner, Hildesheimer, Haut Saulerne, HautBursae.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot A Chandon's Vor-

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GieenSeal. Bruch, Puncher A Co.'a Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SIIKUIUKS-All Grados, from houao ofWisdom A. Wartor, Xoras do La Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of connoisenrs.
May15_GEORGE SYMMERS.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
A FULL supply of Fresh GARDEN SEEDS.:\_ For Balo bv E. HOPF.

Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

SHEAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THU

Purest Medicated Cordial
CT

T3ae iLsie.
ALTERA TIVE,

AXTJ-HILIOUS, and
IX Vir;oHA TING

PROPERTIES.

LIFPMANS GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
is prepared frum thc original Gorman re¬

ceipt now in thc possession of the proprietors,and is thc same preparation that was used in
Germany upwards ol' a century ago; and to¬
day it is the household remedy of Germany,recommended by its most eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS)Is composed of the purest alcoholic CBBence of
Germany's I favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracta of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one of the best-and surest preparations for
the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,Gcueral Exhaustion, and as a

1'REYEXTI YE IOU CHILIS.'. XD FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FKM AL.KS

Will timi LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN RIT¬
TERS the bvst tonic known for the diseaseato
which tliey are generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1S7P.
Mc.'sr.t. .lacob Llppman A: Uro., ¿tatu ti Ufr A,Ca.-G KN TS : I have before me your esteemed

letter of the Mth inst., containing variousdocuments il lative to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitter." is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erheb, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt be
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills and fever. I lind it to be a mos; <'.<
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I rema;::,
youie truly, "signed, AUG. P. WETTER ¿

Kuti:i.AND MILLS, GA., March 22, W>..Vvssrv. Jacob Lippmnn <í" Uro., Druggist?,Savannah, lia.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro-
duccd your Great Griman Bitters lit re to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better sale
for it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and 1 do net iieritnte in saving that it is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now ie
ute. Yours, respectfuflv,Siguedj "

W. KIRKLAND.
- ID.pot in Columbia, s. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for the State of South
Carolina D0WIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY
BISCHOFF A CO.. GLACÍUS A WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DI CKER, Charles¬
ton. S. C. June ;! ly 1

DR. D. L. BOOZER
Surgeon ZDouextist,

WOULD INFORM his patronsÍJjJSSjS^ and the public, that lie is nowfSSaSjfflw prepared to insert ARTIFICIALi-J-U..i T.r TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. He also has a largerStock of Dental Material than ever was kept in
this city and can supply other Dentists. High-est pries.-; paid for old gold, or new platesgiven in pay. Office-Weet side of Main
street, three doors North of Plain. April 10

REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD
ol' CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 1807.

APIER an extensive use of titi? importantimprovement In practice lor m arly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon the
profession and tin- public, as fulfilling more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other;mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures,
As in this method, rubber teeth nie alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of those familiar
with gold plate work.

lt may mn he generally known that theywho wear cases «.l artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this paient, by Dentists who are
not license) s. render themselves liable to the
penalty of iniriugement, as well as the ope¬rator.

"

Office rights wilt be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by h tier, or ai the operating rooms
of Reynolds A Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may bc daily witnessed, and where coin-munivaiious univ he addressed.

WM REYNOLDS, M P
Au« 12'. Columbia. S. c.

Buy to the Ecst Advantage.

W. A, SAÎSR & C©.,|
Bridge street, near Gates,

GrCiior *X-L (Grocers
SKI.7. GOODS its Cbtap. if not Cheap-Résilier than any house in Columbia. GiveIfoß-tinidthem a trial. March RI

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN the best maimer, by first class worknu li,and warranted.
ENGRAVING «nely executed.Dec 1« WILLIAM GLAZE.

fliscuit, Crackers, &c.
PT (\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,t)U Ac, just received and for talc low, con¬
sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger (lakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers
March 9 .". AT. R. AGNEW.

To all Whom it May Concerfl.
HAMBURO, S. C., JANI'AHY IC, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theRocoiver of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Rank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.
Feb«_

Croquet,
THEGAME for this Season. A large assort¬

ment, some quito cheap; direct from tho
manufacturers, for salo at

BRYAN & McCARTER'S
April 20 Bookstore.

K O S K O O !
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO has attained in all parts'

of the country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo nnmberB ot' testimonialswhich aro constantly being received fromPhysicians, and persons teho hate REEN KCIIEUby "its USO, is CONCLUSIVE PKOOF of its llKMAKK-ALI.E VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT BAS NO EQUAL,

REINO, POSITIVELY,
TheMostPowerful Vegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OE THE BLOOD."Tho lifo of tho flesh is in tho blood," is aScriptural maxim that Scienco proves to botrue. Tho people talk of bad blood as thc
causo of many diseases, and, like many popu¬lar opinions, this of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, the circulationis feeble, tho soft tissues loso their tone andelasticity, and tho tonguo becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite coat. This condition soon shows itselfIn roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE and

ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, results iu serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering is caused by impureblood. It is estimated by some that one-fifthof thc human family are affected with Scrofulain some form.
When the Blood is pure, you ure not so liabletn any disease. Many impurities of the Bloodarise from impure diseases of lacee cities.Eradicate every impurity from tho fountain otlife, and good spirits, fair skin arel vit::!strength will return to you.

KOSKÛG!
AS A

LIVER I N V IG O ll A T O ll .'
Stands unrivalled,

, Heilig tile (Inly Known .lint ic i nc
That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTSthe hepatic secretions and fanetional PERANOE-MENTS of the LIVER, WITHOUT DERILITATINOthe system. While it acts freely upon thc iLiver, instead of copious purginy. it graduallychanges thc discharges to a perfectly natural]statt.

Symptoms of Liver Compl'iiul ami ojsome <f those Disease* produced hy it:A sallow or yellow color of the «kin, or yel-jlowish-brown spots on thc faceand other partsof tho body; dullness and drowsiness, some-times headache; bitter or bad taste in themouth, internal heat; in ninny eases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite: sometimessour stomach, with a raising of tin- food; a|bloated or full feeling about the stomach anilbides; aggravating p::ins in this sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipation Iof the bo-vcls; piles, flatulence, coldness ol ,'be xtreniities, Ac.
ZOT S ISL O <Z> !!-. a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in the cureot diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Ajl'tclions, it is as near a specific as anyre,neily can be. It does its work /. indiy, sib utly,¡iud nurdy. The Reliefwhich it alfords is bothcertain and perceptible.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AMD
BLADDER.

Persons unacquainted with thc structure Iand functions of tho Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance ot their healthy action.Regular and sufficient action ul the Kidney!:is ns important, nay, even more so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removehom the Blood those effeto matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension ol the urinary dis- Ichargea will occasion death from thirty-sis :..forty-eight hours.
When the Urine is voided in small quanti-jIii s at tin- time, or whi n then-is H dispositiontu Urinate more frequently than natural, or Jwhen lin* Urine ia high colored or scalding. Iwitli weakness in thc small of the back. :tshould not he trilled with or delayed, butKoskoo should betaken at once to retm dy tlc-difficulty, before a lesion of the organs takesplace. Mo.-t of the diseases of tin- Bladder

ot ¡ginnie from those of the Kidneys, t lo- Ur.li«being imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urimirvpassages. When we recollect that medicinenever reaches thc Kidneys except through thogeneral circulât ion of thc Lio.td. we sec hownecessary it is to keep thc Fountain of Lite jPure.

KOSKOO!
Meei ? with great success in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-tenths of our people stifler fromnervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto its concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ¡dens, softcuing nf the bruin, insani¬ty, and complete breaking down of t !:.? generalhealth. Thomamig ar" suffering to-day withbroken down nervous systems, ami, ti II fortu¬nately, tobneco, nlcohol, Into hours, over-woi k,(mental and physical,) arc causing diseaseso! t he m i vous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
The symptoms to which diseases of the i.er-voiis system givo rise, may he stated as fol¬low.-: À dull, heavy feeling in the bead, some¬times more or less severe pain or headache;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orBinging in the Head; Confusion of Ideas-,Temporary Loss of Memory: Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sloop; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of the Faco and Arms,.'ire, which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Aoopfexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
Is NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Recommended hy the bestPhysicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.
liest itnrt Most Popular Medicine In Use.

PREPARER ONLY RY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,ORGANIC CHEMIST,
Laboratory and Office, :ío. ß Main street,

NORFOLK, VA.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.For sale bv Druggists everywhere.March 12 3mo

Baltimore Advertisements.
CUSHINGS & BAILEY.

BOOKSELLERS AXl) STATIONERS,
?2>)2 Baltimore street. Rainmore, Md.
TUE Largest und Di nt Assorted StuckÛBsJ/in tnc city, «ir Sc!kool, LBW, Dental, Mc-yS£* dical, Classical. Religious and Miscella¬

neous DOOKS; lia ni: and Counting HouseSTATIONEKY, of all ninds.
OS" BLANK BOOKS manufactured to ol de»

in any stylo ol' Bindini; and ruling. M 1 13m

^GEORGE PAGE & CO.
HANrrAerv UKI: S OK

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 5*
SAW MSLLS,,^^"A'.so Stationary and Pcrtablo f- Bv

Steam EnginesD &Q8/ |\No. 5 Schroedor Streot, / i _v.
BALTlKQflE.WD. /^^S^Säfl

Ç^~Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.

"BAD BLOOD."
'THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it we derive our strongth. beauty andmental capabilities. It is tho centro of
our being, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this sonrco is
corrupted, tho painlul effocts aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SOROFUIiA.
This is a taint or infection of tho human

organism, and probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-
as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones, Diseased
Scalp, Som Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus" Dance, Foul Discharges from the
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Bheumatism, Heart Afleo-
Hons, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Dieor-
ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec-
tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and Genera)
Debility.

It has been thc custom to treat these di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though eometimee producing
a cure, often provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives and
purifiers has led tho philanthropical man oíscience to explore thc arena of nature, tho re¬
sult cf which has been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posees tho power of
eradicating theec taints from tho Blood.
DR. TUTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight

Is the acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By Rs u*e the a fillet kum aboveenumerated cuu bc permanently banished,and the
Source-the Centre, af -Life-the Blood,
be maintained in all its purity and vigor.
Vat Diseases produced liy thc nae ofMercury, mid for Syphilis^ -«villi Its trainof evils, tills Compound Is tlic only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AN»

ÚD££Í35S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try ir fairly, and your nerve*,will be restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected count enanco be made radiantwith the consciousness ot

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it ieadapted to general use. The old and youngmay use it; tho most delicate female at anylime may take it: thc tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured bv it.

For Purifying the Blood,
rsi;

ZDIO. TUTT'S
C >ir.pound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND .

QUEENS DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infect the system, and ba-nishes the languor and dobilitv peculiar tothai -. .:-« n of th-- year.
It %-Ai promptly on the

LIVER AVD KIU.VEYR,
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which a tl the impurith s ot the sys¬tem are carried ell", and the result is
A War Skin, Go*td Appetite, Buoyant S¡>irits.

Prepared by
WM. H. T uTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA. GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 (imo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLIKA
DEPOSITS OE 51 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A J. 1.0 WEE A T THE HA TE OSEVEN VEE (EST. PEE ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA ÍES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX I'Eli VENT. COM-POUXltED EVEKY SIXM ' > A 'I ll S 0X . 1 Ct 01 RXTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John li. Palmi r, i ... ^ .,John P. Thomas, | * '^-^eidenls.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistnnt Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.E. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. IL Heinltsb, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravened, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rafe of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustées
wishing to draw interest on thoir funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to sot apart small
sums for their children, and Married Woroonand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬
drawn bv themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal repreeentatives,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro URO. aro boro afford efl
an opportunity of depositing their moana
where they will rapidly accumulate, »nd, «6tho samo time, bo subject to withdrawalwhenneeded. Aug IS


